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1403.

July28.
Derby.

Sept. 10.
Michael-

church.

Sept. 14.
Hereford.

July20.
Lich field.

July28.
Burton on

Trent.

25— anit.

The like to Robert Standyssh,Thomas Tunstall,Henryde Hoghton,
John Boteller,sheriff of Lancaster, John do South worth, Ralph Standyssh,

l\i chard Kadclyf,Robert Laurenceand Nicholas Syngelton. ByK.

Thelike to John Rocheford,Nicholas llebden, William Spayne,John
Meersand Rogerde Welhyin the county of Lincoln. ByK.

The like to (Jerard Suthill,sheriff of Lincoln,John de Everyngham
and William Hollein (he same county. ByK.

Commission to the kind's clerk Richard KvngeMon, archdeacon of

Hereford,and John rheyny, V-hiva.lt*r/on account of the king's great
need of money for his expenses in his present stay in \Vales, to raise a

loan of 2,000 murks from any persons ;iii(l send that sum to the kingin
the parts of kermerdvn before Michaelmas next oi' within ihe two days
following,promising payment I'rom the customs and subsidies or the
tenth and fifteenth lately granted to the kingat the choice of the lenders.

ByK.

Mandateto the constable of Bordeaux to take the castle and lordship
of Ornone near Hoi'deaux into the kind's hands, as Henry,hishop of Bath
and Wells,lord thereof, while he was constable of Bordeaux and before
he was raised to the dignityof a bishopric received divers sums of money
pertaining to the kingin those parts of which he has not yet cured to
render his account to the

A/ era! /xttois.
ByK.

Order to the sheriff of Salopto receive the four quarters of the body
of Henryde Percyand the bends of the baron of JKynnerton and Richard
Vernon, 'chivaler,'

who latelyrose in insurrection against the king, from
the hailill's of (he (own of Shrewsburyand to send one quarter to the
mayor and sheriffs of London, another to the mayor and bailiffs of

Urislol,a third to (he mayor and haHill's of Newcastle on Tyne and the
fourth with tin* heads to the mayor and bailiffs of Chester with all speed

to he placed on the g;i(cs of the (owns io remain there as longas thev
will hist. Ile shall have allowance for his expenses on his account at the
Kxche(|iier. I>yK.

Mandate to the mayor and sheriffs of London to receive a quarter and
place, it on the bridge of the citv to remain then* as loni* as it will last.

ByK.
The like to the following:

The mayor and bail ills of Mristol.
'I1 i.iomavor and bailiffsof Newcastleon Tvne.

Like order to the mayor and bailill'sof Chester to receive «'V quarter and
the two heads. ByK.

Mandate to tin* mayor and sheriffs of London
Asshehirst,chaplain, Thomas I.ur^h and William
them in safe-custody until further order.

to arrest William
;le Ho we and keep

ByK.

Sept. 28. Licence for John Selyof Llanstephan to have and take away a ship
Caermarthen. of his latelysei/.ed in the port of Kermerdyn byHenryPon and William

Gwyn,traitors. ByK.

Grant for life to John Craddok and Agnes his wife of three messuages
and JIGacres of land in Seynt Clcre lafe of WilliamGwyn and forfeitedto
the kingbyreason of his rebellion. ByK.


